Event Advisory
Free island admission as Sentosa celebrates March school holidays
with more than 800 Gudetama, Hello Kitty & My Melody inflatables!
Singapore residents enjoy free entry into Sentosa from 16 to 24 March 2019

Singapore – 7 March 2019 –Singapore residents1 will enjoy free entry into Sentosa island via the Sentosa
Express and Sentosa Gateway vehicular gantry from 16 to 24 March 2019, in conjunction with the return
of Sentosa’s signature inflatable beach playground, Sentosa FunFest!
Featuring much-loved Sanrio characters, Sentosa FunFest will be a unique and exclusive treat for
families and fans as more than 800 adorable inflatables featuring Gudetama, Hello Kitty and My Melody
take centrestage across Palawan Beach in the March school holidays.
A sea of Lazy Eggs
Gudetama fans, you’re in luck: Get up close to a sea of 888 0.9m to 1.5m inflatable Gudetamas all over
the Palawan Beach area, plus another massive 3m-tall one that will be sure to be a fan favourite! So
soak up the sun while lounging on the shore with the Lazy Egg; it deserves a break from the hustle and
bustle of urban life, and so do you!
Those who prefer to stay out of the sand can also enjoy Sentosa’s greenery while strolling from Beach
Station to walkways around Palawan Beach, an area that will feature eight Hello Kitty and My Melody
inflatables up to 4m-tall, as well as various photo points.
In addition, bring your kids - and your own inner kid - on an inflatable escapade through Sentosa
FunFest’s mazes, and rediscover your spark for adventure through gigantic slides. Families looking for
more exhilarating activities can also look forward to a series of fun and challenging obstacle courses! It
will be the opportunity to leave your digital devices aside and spend quality time together as a family.
Movies for the entire family at Palawan Green
For those looking to spend an evening in Sentosa, you can also catch special screenings of familyfavourites such as Frozen and Minions under the stars at Palawan Green. Enjoy a different movie each
night for the entire March school holiday, happening every evening at 7.30pm!
Date
16 March
17 March
18 March
19 March
20 March
21 March
22 March
23 March
24 March

Movie
Pete’s Dragon (2016)
Sherlock Gnomes (2018)
The Little Mermaid (1989)
The Secret Life of Pets (2016)
Minions (2015)
Sing (2016)
Frozen (2013)
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles: Out of the Shadows (2016)
Beauty and the Beast (2017)

For more information, please visit www.sentosa.com.sg/funfest.
- END 1

Guests entering Sentosa via Sentosa Gateway through Singapore-registered vehicles, or via the Sentosa Express
using EZ-Link cards.
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About Sentosa
Sentosa is Asia’s leading leisure destination and Singapore’s premier island resort getaway, located within 15 minutes from the
central business and shopping districts. The island resort is managed by Sentosa Development Corporation, which works with
various stakeholders in overseeing property investments, attractions development, and operation of the various leisure
offerings and management of the residential precinct on the island.
The 500-hectare island resort is home to an exciting array of themed attractions, award-winning spa retreats, lush rainforests,
golden sandy beaches, resort accommodations, world-renowned golf courses, a deep-water yachting marina and luxurious
residences – making Sentosa a vibrant island resort for business and leisure. Making Sentosa its home, too, is Singapore’s first
integrated resort, Resorts World Sentosa, which operates South East Asia’s first Universal Studios theme park.
Situated on the eastern end of Sentosa Island is Sentosa Cove, an exclusive oceanfront and residential enclave bustling with
some 2,000 homes, romantic quayside restaurants, retail and specialty shops. The Island is also proud to be home to Sentosa
Golf Club and its two acclaimed golf courses, The Serapong and The New Tanjong. Sentosa Golf Club hosts the SMBC Singapore
Open and the HSBC Women’s World Championship, featuring some of the world’s best golf professionals.
Welcoming a growing number of local and international guests every year, Sentosa is an integral part of Singapore’s goal to be a
global destination to work, live and play. For more information, please visit: www.sentosa.com.sg.

/SentosaOfficial

@sentosa_island

#thestateoffun
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Media Contacts:
For more information, please contact communications@sentosa.com.sg.
Editors’ Note:
Please download images for use at https://app.box.com/s/rotck7wa563tbwydhwlkwm6uocsgjrqr.
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